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The Yukon Territory, as defined by the Act 6y \Tjct., c, 6, lias
been erected into an Admiraity District of the Exchequer Court
of Canada, by order of Ris Excellency the Governor General in
Council. The Local judge, District Registrar, and other oi'ficers,
have not yet been appointed. 11r. Chas. Morse, B.C.L., senior
clerk ini the Cd-ntral Registry of the Exchequer Court, has been
appointed Deputy-Registrar of the Court.

Mrs. Met-rie H-. Abbott %vas reccnitly elected a prosecuting
attorney in the State of Michigan. H-er election was contested,
and the 'Michigan Supreme Court decided that she ivas ineligible
for the office, and lier election wvas therefore declared void on the
ground that according to the law of Michigan wvomen cannot vote
for public offices, such as prosecuting attorney ; and whiere the law
is silent respecting qualificationis for office, it must be understood
that electors arc eligible, but no others. We fear that the electors
were traking merry with Mrs. Abbott.

No one will question the enterprise of our Americani cousins.
We are glad, moreover, that they knov a good thing whien
they see it, though occasionally it takes themn sorte time to do so.
In our issue, for October i6th, we referred to a case on punictuation
in the construction of statutes, givitng our own sumrnary thereof.
We notice that the Ceuiral Lazv Jourmeil, on December i st, copies
this sumîinary word for word, leaving out, however, the place %where
the report of the case is to be found. We are glad to be able ta
lhelp our brethren in the States editorially, and do niot feel at ail
offendied at their taking our work and giving i t as their own. We
look upon it as a compliment rather thani otherwise.

We are indebted ta our above conteniporary (and aru glad to
acknowledge the sanie) for a note on the ;ase of Rowe v. Rapt;' in
the Appellate Court of Indiana, ini which it was held that the
funeral expenses of a deceased minor are flot a charge against his
estate where he Icaves surviving him a father able ta pay theni.
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The Court says: "The deceased leit surviving *iim a father. The
claimnant was bis î9tepmother. It is insisted by appfýlant that the
funeral expenses which are the foundation of tht; daim are not a
charge against the estate. This position is supported by' authori-
ties." The Court after referring to these authorities cites Schouler
on Dom. ReL sec. 2,q', where it is stated that "lA father is, in
general, liable for the funeral expenses of his decaased minor
chul :; citing Bl/air v. Robinson, i o8 Pa. St. 2249 Sullivan v. Ilorfter,
41 N.J. Eq., 299, 7 At!. Rep. 441. The f!,.eg'oing is the general
n' e. When the parent has flot property of bis own to support his
rriflor child, resort may be had to the property of the child for
such purpose, Lut such condition must first be made to appear
before such a resort can be had. With equal reason, a dlaimi may
6e enforced against the estate of the minor for funeral expenses
when the father is unable to pay them."

We may aiso observe that in a certain case in Ontario ( Wriglit
v. McCîùOe, 35 C.L.J. 233; 30 O.R. 396) the duty of a parent to
support his infant child is declared flot te be a legal liability, but
only amoral one. Sec. 2 100of the Cri minal Code, however, seems te
assume that in some parts of the Domninion it is a legal debt. We
might also in connection with the above call attention te a case
(Re Gibbons, noted post P. 23) wherein it was held, that where on
the death of a married woman, whose husband was insolvent, and
had Ieft for parts unknown, a frîend of the wvife's assumed respon-
sibility for the funeral expenses, the payinent thereof was hf.ld to
be a charge on the ivife's estate and te be payable thereout.

t
Iii these days of accident insurance, a branch of business

coming more and more into notice by reason of the var;ous a
modern devices for shortening life, such as bicycles and other t
matters of ninteenth century enterprise, it may bc of interest
te note the following case, referred to by one of our American di

?j: Exohanges. The dereased was insured against a Il bodily injury
sustained by external violence and accidenta! means." It was sald b<
that his death was caused by Ilbard pointed masses of food which D

* perforated the intestines." A Judge of the United States Circuit i
Court of Vermont held that this wvas an accidentai injury within
the meaning of the policy. The food, he said, "was merely placed

jw
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where it accidentally cavied the injury and that if an accident
that persons of ordinary 'qtrength would stand, should kill a weak
person, o,- a persan of ordinary strength at a weak place, the acci-
dent, and flot the weaktness, shouid be said ta have killed." If
death were caused by the accidentai swallowing of a banc or somne
other hard substance we could understand this decisicr but if, as
seems to be indicated, the deceased were trying an experiment with
substances more usually found in the stomach of an ostrich we
should be inclined ta think he was himseif invf ng bis own funerai.
Insurance campanies can hard'y be expected cc cozitemnpl&te Lhe
contingency of the assured eating " hard poirted rnasscs of food
%vhich perforate the intestines."

A DOMINION OR O2VA'7RIO CHA~lRTER?

Comnpany promotion bas with the arrivai of better times been
increasing enormovsly in Canada, and during the past few months
the wave bas attaitied such proportions in Ontario, that it mray
be stated by way of illustration on the best authori-ty ffhat
the fees received by the Provincial Secretary during the month of
October alone amounted ta more than the previous average for a
whoie year.

This increase, of course, is cbiefly due ta the outburst oÇ' com-
mercial activity, but an explanation rnay aisa bc found in the easy
and efficient macbinery provided by the Ontario Government,
which affords ail the advantages of the registration systein, whiic
contrai is still retained.

The question is frequently asked by company proinoters as ta
the comparative advantages of incorporation under a Dominion or
Ontario charter respectiveiy, and wbile sanie of the main féatures
and differences mnay occur at once ta the mînd it bas seenied ta
tbe writer that at the present tirne it rnay be of some practical
service ta set out briefly what the respective advanitages and
disadvantages are in the main.

i. Time: If this is of importance ta the pramaters it should
be noted that an advertisement of an intended application for a
Doininion charter must be :nserted ini the Canada Gaztle for six
insertions or nearly six weeks previous to the ipplication, while in
Ontario no such advertisement is now necessary, As a general
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rule it rnay be said that a Dominion charter can be obtained ini
about tvo, rnonths and an Ontario charter in three %veeks.

2. Expense : The fée for a Dominion company with a capital
of $i,oooooo or upwards la $5po, for an Ontario compani> $385.
There is, however, an additional expense required by the Dominion
regulations for advertising, etc., wvhichi considerably increases
the coat.

3. Value of the Charter : The constitutional question is saine-
times discussedi as to thie respective rights of the Provinces and the
Dominion to give charters under the fl.N.A. Act, but this is not
very seriously regarded. In many cases, however, it is flot
improbable that a Dominion charter waould bc regardc as of
greater value in England or fore.ign countries than a charter %vith
apparent Provincial limitations and this niay, in so me respects, bc
a factor of somne importance.

4. Payment of Stock, : Under the Dominion Act R.S.C., C. 1 I
before letters patent wili issue not less than haif of the total
proposed capital stock must be actually subscribed and at loast
ten per cent. af the stock i~o taken must bc actualiy, paid in. Ali
stock will also bc deemed ta have been issued and to be held
subject to thi: payment of the %vlolc amotunt in cash unless other-
wise agrced upon by a written contract filed %vith the Secretary, of
State before the issue of the shares (sec. z7) a prdvision simlilar tc
that found ini the English Act.

Under the Ontario regulations ten pei cent. of the stock must
he subscribed for (this is a departrne-i&al regulation and will flot bc
found iii the statuLe) but nothing necui bc paid in at the corn-
mencement, the anly requirement being that ten per cent. of the
allotted stock must bc called during the farst year. If the stock
subscribed fc. :s flot paid fo'r in cash but is paid for in kind such
as good will, patents, plant, business, merchandise, etc., the agree-
ment evidencing such arrangement need flot be filed wvith the
Gavernment as under the Dominion Act. There is no section
similar ta sec. 27 of the Dominion Act.

5. Directors - The Dominion Act requircs that the majorit)y af
the directars must be residents of Canada ;there is no .4uch limi.
tation in the Ontario Act,

6. Annual Statemrents: Returtis of a somewhat long and
elaborate nature must be mnade by every Ontario company ta the

U
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Government before the tst of February in every year-no such
returfis are required by the'Dominion Government.

7. Name : It has been suggested, as pointed out, that an Ontario
charter may possibly be con6ined to provincial objects arnd i is
sometirneq difficuit to obtain the consent of the Provinicial Gavern-
ment to tic use of a general expression quch as IICanadian " or
IlDominion " in the narne of the company. There is no statutory
cnactment as'to this, but it is a departmental regulation. It may
here be noted that the use of the word IIRoyal " is flot alloved
without a special license from the Ho&ne office.

li. Preference Stock. The Dominion Companies Act did flot
provide for a creation of preference stock -but this has been
remedied by 62 &Q 63 Vict., c. 4o, in a section almost verbatirn
with the Ontr rio provision on this point, except that the Dominion
Act requires that the meeting authorizing such prefèrence stock
must r present two-thirds of the stock of the company.

9. Increase of Capital : A Dominion company may increase its
capital wheri the wvhole is subscribed and fifty per cent. paid up.
An Ontario company may do so when nine-tenths has been
subscribed and ten per cent. paid up.

to. 'Mînor lPoints : (r) A Dominion charter wvill be forfeited if
the business is not entered on withfn three years or for non-user
for same period ; iii tbe case of an Ontario charter twa years is the
-tirne limit.

(:?) Both Acts require the use of the %vord IlLimited," but
Ontario comp;ýnies miust use the word unabbreviated.

(3) The Ontario Act excludes Joan corporations from the
operation of the Act. while the Dominion Act requires that the
capital of a Joan coinpany shall fot be less than $rooooo.

(4) The Domninion Act limits the amount which may be
borrowed by a company ta seventy-five per cent. of the paid up
stock of the comnpany ; there is no such limitation in the
Ontario Act.
* (5) Directors of a Dominion company are hiable for wages for

six months, but ini the case of an Ontario company for twelve
rnonths.

(6) Iloldersof praxies under the Dominion Act must be share-
holders, whilst there is no sîmilar restriction in the Ontario Act.

(7) The prospectus of a Dominion company must specify the

Il - - -~ - -
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contracta entered into by or for the company. As to the pros.
pectus of an -Ontario company, see the Directors' Liability Act,
R.S.O., c. 2 16.

The above sketch though not exhausting ail the minor differ-
ences between the two Acta will perhaps be found to set out in 'a
convenient form the chief points of contrast and those character-
istics which may be important to bear in mind in weigbing the
comparative value of the two charters.

CHARLES MACINNES.
Toron to.

COLLA TERAL NEGLIGENCE.

When a principal employs an independent contractor to per-
formn a work and a third party is injured in its performance,
through the negligence of the contractor or his servants, such
negligence is said ta be collateral ta the work which the contractor
%vas engaged te do, and the principal is not liable, if he parted
with control over the work in course of its being carried eut and
interfered in ne way at any stage of the process. The reason of
the rule is that the damage arises from a collateral or casual
omission not ordinarily incident te the work.

Like ail general rules, however, the rule above stated is
subjeet, to several exceptions Chief among them is the
following :-Where the work interferes with the rights of others
anad thus casts upon the principal the duty of seeing it properly
executed, he cannet escape responsibility by delegating the per-
formance of that duty to another. This branch of the doctrine oit
responideat superior is thug clearly expressed by Wilis, J., in the
recent case of Hollukzy v. Natiornal Tèleplione Comnpanty (z 8gg)
1 Q. B. 227. '< There are many cases in which a persan who
employa another to do the work for him is flot exempted front
liability for accidents arising out of such wvork, because he bas
employed an independent persan and bas not retained any contrat
over processes or details, nor even interfered in any way with the
work at any stage. If a persan orderi a thing te be donc which
when donc, or as done, is an interference wîth the safety or rights
of another who at the time he ia injured is in the exercise of his
Iawfui rights, it ia no answer to say, that the persan for whom the
offending thing bas been done bas procured it ta be donc by
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virtue of a contract with somne one independent of his interference
or contrai,*IlI The mnan who disturbs, or who fals to
create, a state of things which other people have a legal right ta
expect at his hands, is liable for such disturbànce or failure. The
man who maintains an insecure weigrht hanging over the heads of
passers-by ard als in taking care that it shall fot expose thern
to danger; the man who contracts a right of way, vertically or
lateraiiy, which the public have a right to enjoy in ail its oid
height or width, and the man who digs a hole in a place where
others have a riglit to expect no haie, disturbs a state of things
ta which they have a legai right, end does it at his peril, if an
accident happers by reason of what has been done. In the same
way, if the bale deprives a neighibouring house af support ta which
it is entitled, the disturbance of the status quo is at the risk of
himz who brings it about."

The above case affords a striking illustration of the fact, that
while judges may give a clear exposition of the iav, they often
egregiously err in applying it ta the facts af a particular case.
The facts were briefly these :-The defendents %were lawfully
engaged in laying down telephane wires under the pavement af a
street. The soldering of the joints connecting the tubes which
held the wires ivas let to an independent contractor. The
plaintiff was injured by the explosion of a safety iamp used in
saidering, through the negligence af a servant af the contractar.
The Deputy Judge oi the City af Londc. Court, who tried the
case without a jury, gave judgment for the plaintifr for an agreed
sum of £2-5. On appeal, it was held, that the defendants were not
liable, on the ground that the negligence of the contractor's
servant was coliaterai ta the execution af the work which the
cantractor was empioyed by them ta do. Wills, J., in delivering
the judgment af the court, designates the negligence that wraught
the mischief as " about as typical an instance af negligence mereiy
casual, coilateral, or incidentaI, as car well be conceivedY»

This judgment af the IDivisional Court was reversed in the
Court ai Appeal (1899) 2 Q. B. 392. Lard Chancellor flalsbury
at page 399 rernarlcing: "It appears ta me that the telephane
,company, by whose authorlty alone these works were done, were,
whether the, works were done by the "campany's servants or by a
contractor, under an obligation ta the public. ta take care that

Il -
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persons passing along the highwvay %vere flot injured by the
negligetit performance of the work."

Lord justice Smith, at page 400, gave his opinion that
Since the decision oi the House of Lords in Hughîex v. Pereiî)al,

8 A. C, 44ji, and chat of the Privy Council in Black v. Clirist-
c/itircz Finance Co. (1894) A. C 48, it is very difficuit for a person
who is engaged in the execution of dangerous works near a high-
way to avoid liability b>' saying chat he bas ernployed an inde-
pendent contractor, because 't is the duty of a person %vho
ks causing such works to be executeci to sec that they are
properl>' carried out so as not to occasion any danger to persons
passing by on the highway. 1 do tiot agree that this wvas a case

*of mere castual and collateral niegligence within the meaning of'
chat term, for it was negJligence in the ver>' act which Higmnore
was cngaged to performn."

*In cûnsidering the cases on this branch of the law, thc follow-
ing general rules should bc borne constantly in mind :-First-

* When a contractor is employed b>' a principal to do a wvork, lawful
in itself, flot necessarfly involving injurlous consequences to others,
and damages resuit to another, from the negligence of the con-
tractor or his servants, the contractor and not the employer ks
liable. Second-On the other hand, if the %vork to be done is of
such a description as requires the consent of' constituted authority
for its performance, or of such a nature as injurious consequences
mnust bc expccted to arise, unless means are adopted to prevent
them, the employer is bound ta sec to the doing of that wvhich is
necessary to prevent the inischief, and cannot escape liabilit>', if
injur)' ks sustained by a third part>', by a transference of chat duty.

Collateral negligence as a distinct branch of lawv did not take
shape and become definitely settled until 9840, in the leading case
aof Quarpiau v. B'urneil 6 M. & W. 499. Lord Blackburn in
revieving the cases in L)a/ton v. Atipis thus refers to it :-" Ever
since Qiîtriian v. Bnri:et, it bas been considlered settled law chat
one enîploying another is flot liable for his collateral riegligence,
unless the relation of master and servant exists between thien."
A consideration of the leading cases, during the past hundred
>'ears, shows how gradually its underlying principles have been
evalved, until now they are firmly bedded in our legal system. In
Buis v. Sieinpnan, (z799) i B. & P. 4o4, the owner of a house

'i employed a surveyor to do sorne woric upon it ;the surveyor in

I
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turn contracted with another to do the job, who again contracted
with still another to furnish the materîal.s. The servant of the
last sub-contractér brought a quantity of lime to the house and
Ieft it on the road, by which the plaintiefs car'riage was overturned
and plaintiff injured. tjnder this. state of tacts, the court unani-
mously held, that he who had work going on for his benefit, and
on his premnises, was civilly ariswerable for the acts of those
engaged in this work. The reason of the decision was, that it
should be intended by the court, that he had control over ail
persons who worked on his premises, and he should not be allowed
ta discharge himseif from that intendment of law by ariy con-
tract of his own. Eyre, C.J., had rnisgivings as to the decision,
feeling a diffculty in stating the precise principle on wvhich the
judgment %vas founded, yet he was satisfied. with the opinion of'
his brothces. he ratio decidendi, in this case, proceeded rather
upon the argumentum ah inconvenienti, than sound legal principle
-that the rernedy should be obvious, and the person injured
conîpelled only to look to the owner of the house and not to
enter into the concerns between that owner and other persons.

In 1826, the question was again carefully considered in Laugher
v. Pointer 5 R. & C. P. 547, ail Of the authorities having been
exhaustiveiy reviewed. In this case, the owner of a carrnage hired
a stable keeper a pair of horses to draw it for a day, the owner of
the horses providing the driver, through whose iegligent driving
injury was donc to a horse beionging ta a third party. The
court was equaiiy divided, Abbott, C.J., and Littiedale, J., hold-
ing that the c>wner of the carniage %vas flot liable, Bayley and
Hlroyd, JJ., contra. Thus the law stood until 1840, when

Buhv. Steinan was over-ruled by Qitarman v. Bunltet, 6 M. &
W. 499. The tacts in the last named case were similar to those
in Latigier v. I>oinfer. ?arke, B3., in delivering judgment, said-
" Upon the principie that qui faci t per aliium facit per se , the
mnaster is responsible for the acts of bis servant ; 0* and
whether such servant has been appointed by the master directiy,
or intermediately through the intervention of an agent authorized
by him to appoint servants for him, can make no différence. But
the liabiiity, by virtue of the principle of relation of rnaster.and
servant, must ceaie where the relation îtself' ceaies to exist ; and
no other person than the master of such servant, can be hiable, on
the simple ground, that the servant is the servant of another, anld

Il -.
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his act the act of anather ; consequently, a third persan entering
into a contract with the master, which does flot raise the relation
of master and servant at ail, is flot rendered liable; and to cmAkv
such persan liable, recourse must be had to a diffevent and more
extended principle, namely, that a perSoxi is liable flot anly for the
acts of bis own servant, but for any injury which arises by the act
of anather person, in carrying inta execution that which that
other persan has cansented ta do for bis benefit."

In Reedie v. The Lontdon and North. Weçtern Rai/way Cotn/pany
(1849) 4 Ex. 243, the defendants were held flot ta be Hiable where
the workman of a contractar under the company had, in construct-
ing a bridge aver a public highway, negligently caused the ýdeath
af a persan passing beneath along the highway, by allowing a
Stone ta fall upon him, although the company by their ternis of
agreement had reserved ta thernselves the power of dismissing any
of the contractor's workmen for incompetency.

In Mier.ay v. CurHie, LR. 6 C.P.D. 24, decided in 18 o, XVillis,
Jsaid 1" apprehend it ta be a clear rule, in ascertaining who is

Hiable for the act of a wvrong doer, that you must look ta the wrong
doer himself or Io the first person in the ascending line who is the
employer and has contrai over the work. You cannot go further
back, and make the employer of that perz;on Hiable."

In Berver v. Peate (1876) LR. i Q B.D. 321, the plaintiff and
defendant were respective owners af two adjoining houses, plaintiff
being entitled for support ai bis house ta defendant's soil, De-
fendant employed a cantractor ta pull down his house, excavate
the foundations, and rebuild the same. The contractor undertook

* the risk of supparting plaintiff's house, as far as might be neces-
sary during the work, and ta make good an>' damnage arising
therefram. Plaintiff's house was injured during the progress of

j the work owing ta the means taken by the contractor ta support
it being insufficient. The court held defendant hiable, an the
graund, he was bound ta see ta the daing of that which was
necessary ta prevent the mischief, and he could flot relieve himself
ai his responsibility b>' employing srne onie else ta do what
was necessar>' ta prevent the act he had ardered ta bc donc irom
becoming wrongful.

In Hiug/ws v. Percival (1883) 8 Ap. Cas. 443, the defendant
pulled dowri his bouse and had it rebuiît on a plan which involved
in it the tying together of the new building and the part>' walI
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which was between the plaintiff 's house and the defendant's, so that
if one feU1 the other would be'damaged. The plaintiff'î bouse was
destroyed by the negligent performance of the work which had been
let to a contractor. It was held, that the defetidant could nlot shift
tiie liability the law castupori hlm of sceing that -reasonable care
andI skill were exercised in the operation. Lord Fitzgerald, ini bis
judgment, asks :-'lWhar is the law applicable?" "lWhat was the
defcndant's duty ?" And then proceeds to answer these questions
in manner following : IlThe law has been varying somewhat ini
the direction of treating parties engaged ini such an operation as
the defendant's as insurers of their neighbours or warranting thein
against injury, Jt has not, however, reached quite to that point.
It does declare that under such a state of circurnstances it was the
duty of the defendant to have used every reasonable precaution
that care and skill might suggest in the execution of his works, so
as to protect his neighbours frorn injury, and that he cannot get rid
of the responsibility thus cast on him by transferring that duty to,
ano-çher."

Pickardl v. Srnithi io C.B.N.S- 470, was decided upon a like
principle, as was also Black v. T/te C/tnsic/mrck P~i.,ance Co., Lîitt'iid
(r 894) L. R. App. Cas. 48, This last named action was brought
to recover damages for the act of a contractor of the defendant
cornpany in negligently and improperly lighting a tire on its lands
and permitting it to spread ta the plaintiff's lands, causing injury.
Lord Shand, in delivering the judgment of the House of Lords,
said :-" The Iighting of a tire on open bush land, where it may
readily spread to adjoining property and cause serious damage, is
an operation necessarily attended with great danger, and a proprie-
tor who executes such an operation is bound to use ail reasonable
precautions to prevcnt the ire extending to his neighbour's property
(sic utere tuo ut alienum non lSdas). And if he authorizes
another to act for hlmn he is bound, flot only ta stipulate that such
precautions shall be taken, but also ta sec that those are observed,
otherwise he wilI be responsible for the consequences."

In Hapdtaker v. idk Dïstrict Co#,ncii (1896) 1 Q B. 335, the
defendant council employed a contractor to construct a sewer for
it. Through the neglect of the contractor in its performance the
plaintiff was injured. The court held that the council owed a
duty to the public (inchîding the plaintiff) so to construct ït
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as flot to injure anyone, and must respond in damages for the
injuryv done.

A like principle was adopted in Penny v. Wienb/edo,: Counpci/
(1898) 2 Q-B. 21-1: 34 C.L.J. 686. The contractor employed
by the defendant to îay down a sewer in a street, left a heap of
excavated soil on the highway unprotected and unlighted, over
which the plaintiff in the dark stumbled and was hurt. Judgment
passed for the plaintiff. At page 217 Bruce, J., is reported as say-
ing t--" The principle of thec decision, 1 think, is this, that when a
persan employs a contractor to do work in a place where the public
are iii the habit of passing, %vhich %vork will, unless precautions
are taken cause damage to the public, an obligation is thrown
upon the person who orders the %vork to be donc to sec that the
necessary precautions are taken, and that, if the necessary precat..
tions are flot'taken, he cannot escape liability by seeking to throw
the blarne on the contractor." The judgment of Bruce, J., was
a$frmed on appeal (18.99) 21 Q-1. 72; 34 C-L.J- 671.

7the Lark (1899) Q.D. 74 followed hrardaker v. Nide District
Cou uc/i and Penny v. Wiknbledoii C'outci/.

The main proposition, that onc is flot liable for the negligence
of a contractor employed b>' him is subject to the further excep-
tion, that where a statute confers a power and imposes a duty as
to the manner of its execucon, and by neglect injury is caused,
thec party aggrieved has his remedy against the employer. This
branch of the law was very clearly laid down by Wilde, B.,
in Ho/e v. 7'/îe Silingboierne anid S/tee ruess Railway Comparcy,
6 H. & N. 488. In this case Parliament empowered the defendant
caînpany ta construct a railwvay bridge across a navigable river.

î ~ To do this work, the derendant employed a contractor. From
some defect in its construction, it could not be opened, and the
plaintiff's vessel %vas prevented from navigating the river. It was
held the defendants were liable for the damage caused to the
plaintiff The learned Baron in his judgment said .- ' The
distinction appears to me te bc that, when work is beîng donc
under a contract, if any accideît hpesadanijury is caused
by negligence iii a matter entirely collateral ta the contract, the
liability turns on the question whether the relation of master and
servant exists. But when the thing contracted ta be donc causes
the mischief, and the injury can only be said ta arise from the
authority of the employer, because the thing contracted to be
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dond is imperfectly perforrned, there the employer must be taken
ta have authorized the act, and is respansible for it. The present
defendants were authorizt:d to take land for the purpose of their
railway, and ta build a bridge over the swaleï Instead of erecting
the bridge themselves, they employed another person to do
it. What was donc was under thcir autharity. In the coursc af
executing their orclers, the contractar, by doing the work imper-
fectly, obstructed the navigation. It is the sane as if they had
donc it themselves. It is not distinguishable from the case where
a land owner orders a person to erect a building upon his land
which causes a nuisance. The persan who ordered tht structure
to be put up is liable, and it is no answer for hini ta sa>' that hie
ordered it ta be put up in a different form." In 1864, the like
doctrine was held in Gray v. Hitbble 5 B. & S. 970. The
defendant was authorized by constituted authority ta cut a trenchi
acrass a highway, for the purpose of making a sewer frorn his
prernises. The plainif fell into the trenchi and was injured. It
%vas held the defendant wvas liable, notwithstanding hie had
employeci an independenit contractar ta do the work, on the
ground that a statutary obligation %vas împosed upon him ana the
duty rested with him ta sce it properly executed.

A further exception ta the general rule arises where the act
is wrangful or unlawful, and mischief arises from the negligence or
misconduct of the contractor. In such a case the employer is
liable for the injury done. Lord Campbell, C.J., in delivering
judgment ini E/lis v. Tlie Slieffeld Gay C'onsumers ('O;Pany 2 E. &
B3. 767, 1853, said :-"<But in the present case the defendants had
no right ta break up the sireet at al; they employed Watson
B3rothers ta break up the streets and in sa doing ta heap up the
earth and stones sa as ta be a public nuisance; and it %vas in
consequence of this being done by their orders that the plaintiff
sustained damage. It would he monstrous if the party causing
another ta do a thing were exempted f'rom liability for that act,
mercly because there was a contract between hirn and the person
immediately causing the act ta be donc,"

The following rules rnay be fairly drawn from the decided
cases on this branch of the law:

i. That an employer, who engages an independent contractor
ta do work for him, is not, as a general proposition, liable for the
contractor's negligence in its execution, if a third persan sustains
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injury by the negligent conduct of the work. To this general
ruie, however, there art several exceptions.

2. The employer, on the contrary, is Hiable, if he actively inter-
fores or assumes direct and personal control over the contracter or
bis servants, in the execution cf the work, on the principle of the
well recognized rule of respondeat superior. A mere right toi
superîntend or stop the work if ili-done, or the power to reject it
if net rightly done, or the power to discharge the centractor's
workmen for inconipetency, will flot render the employer answer-
able for the contractor's fault or negligence.

3. The employer is aise Hiable, in rase injury is donc te a third
î party by the negligence of the contracter, if the work is of such a

character as casts upon the employer the duty of seeing it properly
executed.

4. The like responsihility rests upon the employer, as stated in
ast paragraph, if the work is such as likeiy te cause damage te

î others unless effectuai means are taken te guard against it.
5. The employer is aise hiable for injury te a third party by

the negligence of the contracter, if the work is unlawful in itself,
or is donc ini con,.avention of statutory or municipal autherity,
where leave is required first te be had of such authority.

6. Where a statute or municipal authorîty empowers th.-
execution of a wurk and imposes a duty as te the. manner of its
execution, an obligation rests upon the employer te sec it properly
donc and he cannet escape responsibiiity, if a third party is injured
by thc negligent act of a contracter who is entrusted with its
pe rfor ma nce.

7'. If the work necessariiy resuits in the creation of a nuisance
or makes a place dangerous which before was safe, then, regardless
of the relation which exists between them, the employer is hiable
fer the breach of duty on the part of the independent contractern

8. Some judges, by virtue of the decision in Reedie v. 7/m
London aud Northt Wotern Railway Co. 4i Exch. 244, have held,
that even in a case where a duty is cast upon an employer te
see the wvork properly donc, he is net hiable foi an act of negli
gence, causing injury te a third party, carelessly donc by an

'c. independent contractor or his servants, which was a mere incident
in the course of carrying on the operation and left ne tangible
resuit upon the work when completed. This question, however,
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bas been settled bey-mnd doubt by the judgment of the court of
last resort in Holiiday v. National J'oiep hone Comnpany above
referred to.

S.ILAs Ai.wARD.
St. John, N.B.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISP
DECISIONS.

<Registered In accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

MNURANOIt OF ODODS IN TRANSIT- POL CV -DURATION--CLAV'SE ALLOWING
DURATION.

In Hyderabid Co. v. Wilouig/iby (i899) 2 Q.B. 530, the plaintiffs
sought to recover on a policy insuring gooris during their transit
from India to London. The goods in question consisted of' a box
containing bars of bullon, and the insurance was 1'at and frora
Boodinni to London," including "aIl risks of every description from
the mines by escort to the railway station at Raichur (forty miles)
thence b>' rail (400 miles) to Bombay', thence to London." The
policy contained a clause covering the assured in the event of
deviation or change of' voyage, at a premnium to) be hereafter
arranged." When the box arrived at Raichur in charge of the
plaintiff's servant, the railway company improperly refused to
accept it except at the owner's risk. The plaintiff's servant wvas
on his way to a place called Secunderabad 17o miles froin Raichur,
and off the reute from that place tc B3ombay, and toolc the box
there where it was kept for a month in the plaintiff's safe, pend-
ing negotiations with the railway company, The company having
ultimately agreed to accept the risk of carniage, the box was taken
to Riaichur, and from thence was forwarded by the prescribed
route to London. On its arrivai there it was discovered that oîie
of the bars of gold had been abstracted, and Bigham, J., who tried
the case found that it had been in fact stolen while the box wvas in
the plaintiff's office at Secunderabad , and the question therefore
was whether this was a loss covered by the policy. Bigham, J.,
held that the deviation was a necessary one under the circurn-
stances, and that the box must be considered stili to have been in
transit while at Secunderabad, but that an additional premium was
payable in respect of such deviation.
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COUNTY-LiABILSTÇ FOR K.\PENSH 0F TROOPU S1:MMNlbOS.O. To PR1ERVI PF.ACX.

In T'he Queen v. G/asnorgan (1899) 2 Q.B. 5.36, the Court of
Appeal (Smith, Williams and Rigby, 1.JJ.) have affrmed the
judgment of the Divisional Court (Y 899) 2 Q.}3. 26 (nuted VOl. 3.5,
670) to the effect that a county is fot liable to defray the expenses
of troops, whose aid is obtained by the municipal authorities for
the purpose of preserving the peace.

LOST WILL--PRo$A..TP-PRACTCF.-P'ROOF OF 1.08l' %VILL. 0' ON IYN or
'FN '0~ET OF, DISPENSFJ) WITH.

laii t gooils of Apeti (t899) 1'. 272, wvas an application to
prove a lost wilI on motion, and %vithout notifying or procuring the
consent of ail of the next of kmn. The applicant was the
universal legatee and sole executrix nai-ed in the alleged will.
The estate %vas of sinall value, in ail î£196 5s. Soîne of the next
of kmn (a brother an(' three sisters) had heen notified, andl made
no objection. Barnes, J. entcrtained the motion, and dispensed
with notice to the other next of kin, and grantcd administration
with the wvill, as contained in the copy annexed, until the original
shall be found.

DESETIONHUSANO ~s'nw'îE-HunANî'~.REFUS ~AL. 10 L.AD AN CHAST E,11E

Sickert %P. Sickert (t899) P. 278, wvas a suit for divorce on the
ground of desertion. The husband had been guilty of ccnitinutous
acts of adultery, and refused ta give up that course of life, in
colîsequence of which the plaintiff refused to live with Iiin, and it
was held by Barnes, J. that such conduct on thc part of the
husbatnd amountcd in law to desertion by the husband.d

OOMPANIY-- PRO.MOTERýe OF COMtPAN', IE AISO %aNI)ORS-CONT RACT SAî.IF, c
liv VIRFCTORs OF ONE: COMPANY TO TIIEMS;O.%FA's SDIREC.T0RS OF ANOTIIER

COM PAN Y- RElSCISSIOs. 0

Lagzrnar Nitrate C(;, v. Leg7iias Syndicate (1899) 2 C h. 392, is a
case which gave rise to a différence of opinion in the Court of C
Appeal. The action was brought by the plaintiff company f'o rescindT

contract of sale under the folloving circumstances. The plaintiff g
company wvas promoted and formed by the directors of the defendantL

* synidicate, for the purpose of purchasing and working nitrate works
Uý: of the syndicate. The articles of association were prepared by

the directors oI the syndicate, and stated specifically that the Pr
oc
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directors of the plaintiff comipany nominated in the articles were
also directors of the syndicate. The directors of the syndicate
also prepared the ptirchase contract now sougbt ta be rescinded,
and affixed the seal of the syndicate and company thereto. Two
years after the comnpletion of ie contract, certain of the share-
holderm of the plaintiff caïnpany, being of opinion that the property
had been purchased at an over value, appoin-zed an indepencient
board of directors, who, after an investigation, authorized the
present action, claiming rescission of the contract, or dapmages for
misrepresentation, but flot alleging fraud. From the d&te of the
contract, and up ta the trial of the act*on, the plaintiff companv
had carried on business and %vorked the property the subject of tlie
contract. Ramer, J. who tried the action, directed, as against the
delendant syndicate, an inquiry as ta damages sustained by the
plaintifrs by reason of certain of the property purchased not being
in complete ivorking order at the date of the contract as repre-
sented, but he wàs of opinion that on the iacts the pla;ntiffs were
nat entitled ta a rescission of the contract and lie dismissed the
action as against the directors af the defendant syndicate. On
appeal frani this judgment the majority of the Court af Appeal
(Lindley, X.R. and Collins, L.J.) held that at the titue of the
contract the plaintiff cornpany had notice, by its memorandum
and articles af association, that its directors were also vendors or
agents of the vendar syndicate, and the mere fact that its directors
did not constitute an independent board ai directors was flot a
sufficient ground for settîng aside the sale, Also that there had
been no niisrepresentatian or conceal ment ai any niaterial fact at the
date of the cantract, and they also considered that although the
cantract and prospectus were niisleading in certain particulars
which %vould have entitled the cornpany ta repudiate the contract,yet
owing ta the alteration ai the praperty by its being subsequently
worked by the campany, the position af the parties had been so
changed that they could nat be restored ta their original position.
They also lield that the directors of the syndicate had not beu..
guilty of such negligence or breach af trust as ta render thet
liable in damnages ta the company for the loss sustained. Rigby,

LJon the ocher hand, dissented from the other members of the
court, and wasç ai opinion that the directors of the syndicate in
pramoting the plaintiff company and the purchase in question
occupied a fiduciary position iii regard ta the plaintift; and that the
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cornpany was entitledi to rescission on the ground that the directors
could flot validly bind the company by a contract for the sale of
their own prnperty, %vithout the companiy hiaving inidependet
advice, and that the notice in the memior:andumn and articles of
association of the dual character in wvhich the directors were acting,
\vas incifectual to nmake valid a contract enterecl into under such
circumstances, and that the coitpany liad not Inst its rights to
rescissioii by reason of' delay, because the tiime did not run against
the plaiti'Ltfcornpiany w~hilst it wvas doîninated by the directors ofthe
syndicate, nor yet by the afteration of the property by its working,
wvhich lie held te bc the act of the vendor sYndicate by its directors.

00878 - Ai'mri. .; -sro '~r-1îc1ru axrt- ut~ra Atv '873,
(3ôt & 37 V.t. 66) s. 49) RULE 976 -(ONT. JtI). AUT, S. 721-(ONi
RULE 1130-)

/?cw v. ;'i89y) -, Chi. 467, \vas 11n action bir ughyt b>' a
hiusband against his wire to, obtain a declaration 'that iii respect of
certain moînevs itnvcstcd on mortgage iii tic wife's mime, she was
trustee thereuf foi- the plaintifr. The wife deîîied the trust, and
clied pending the action, and the suit wvas irevived against lier
executors. Kekevich, J. whc, tried the action, marie the declara-
tion askedl by tie plaintiff, but ordered that die defendant's costs
(includîng the costs, charges and expenses cW the deccased wife)
as between solicitor and client, should be paîd out of the trust
fund which liad been liaid into court. 'l'lie plaintiff appealed from
sr) mlich of the judgmnent as gave the defcindants as trustees, costs
charges and expenses of the action as betveenl solicitor and client,

î ~on the grounid tliat the %vife had denied the trust, and that the
judge at the trial had assûmedi that the costs were flot iii his discre-
tion. The Court of Appeal (Linidley, M.R. and JC-Une, I.P.D. and
Rorner, L..J.) held, that under the rule laid downr iii Thi Citj, of
Maizrester, 5 Pli). 221, the appeal would lie without leave, on the
ground that although tic costs wcre in the discretion af the judge
at the trial, yet lie had disposed of themn on the supposition that
bis discretion wvas excluded, and on this point they refused to
follow Ch<ar/es v. joues, 33 Ch. 1). 8o, but the Court of Appeai
thought that wlîere an order ir inade for payment of Ilcosts,
charges and expenses " no ippeal can be lîad as to the costs, if the
order as to charges and expenses is flot appealable. In the result
the judgrnent of Kekewich, J. was varied as to costs, by directing
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the defenclants to pay the. plaintiff's costs of the action, and
limiting"' the costs and charges and expenses " to bc paid out of
the fund to those incurred by the deceased %viré as trustec of the
(n nd.

PMORTOAGE--CtI..ATKFR'r. AI>VAN'rAcE -CLÇý 0NI-4 3ITI

Santkpy v. Wi/die (i 899) 2 Ch. 474, is another decision bearing on
the question of the right nf a rnortgagce to stipulate for collateral
a,'-.anttges over and above the repaymrent of his principal and inter-
est. In this case the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M. R., jeune, 1-.. .D.
and Rzolner, Lj.) have seeni fit to reverse the decision of I3yrne, J.
1999) 1 Ch.747,(noted ante VOL. 35, P3. 486). The stipulation objected

to as being a clog on the equity of redemption was one for the
l)aylent of one-third of' the profits of the inortgaged property %a
theatre), iii addition to the repaynicnt of the principal advanced and
interest thercon at 0 per celit. in twenty equ;al quarterly paynients
I3yrne, J. held that the stipulation for the paytnent of the profits
%vas invalid, but the Court of Appeal =iosidered the case covered
bY 131g4rs v. Zloddiff. t(J 89S) 2 Ch. 307 (noted aine %vol, 34,1p. 77 3),
and uplheld the stipulation. It rnay be observed that the inortgage
security- was a leasehoi, and %vas of a soiiicvliat risky cha racter,
a fact which is comnentedi upon bv Lindle>', I\LR. and jeune, I].
as justifying the rnortgagee's bargain, but, in the absence of any
niifair dealing or over-r-eacintg by a n3iortgarrec, the question of the
character of the security rnay be found to have very littIc to do
%vith the legal validity of such contracts.

COMPANY-SHARI.S ISSVE!) AS PISIN 'I.-UI(EU o* CONTRA.CT FOR

11AVMENT FOR SHARKS O1TliIHRWISk. TIIAN IN CASH -CO3U.ASIES Ael, 18ti (»3

Au re A/r fran GoIdl Co. (t899) 2 Ch. 48o, involved a question
as to the sufflciency of an implied contract for the issue of shares
as fuli>' paid up, for a consideration other than cash. Wright, J.
held that the filed contract need flot disclose the agreement in al!
its details, but that the statute (30 & 31 Vict. C. 13 1) s. 25, (sec
R.S.C. c. 119 -;- 27) is sumfciently cornplied with if' the contract
shows the nature of the consideration other than cash, wvhich is to
be given. This decision was afflrmed by the Court of ADpeal
(Lindley, M.R., jeune, P.P.D. and Romer, L.J.)

Are R<obert Watson (1899) 2 Ch. 5og, KI<'kevich, J. holds that
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the nature of the consideration mnust appear in the contract filed,
and flot merely by reference therein to soine other document
which is not flied, e.g. a statement that the consideration is the
sale to the company of property the general nature of which did
flot appear on the face of the contract was declared to, be
nsufficient.

VIENDOR AND PUROHfASERt-TITL-PRCTICK-VND)oRB' AND PURcHABERS'
ACT, 189$ (37 & iR VicT., c. 78), s. 9 (R.S.O. c. 134, s. 4)-- Foitm op com-
VILVANCIC - COVENANTS.

lit re Walis & b'arnards Cotrlt ( 1899) 2 Ch. 5 15, was an
application under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act, 1873 (see
R.S.O. c. 134, %. 4), in wvhich Kekewich, J., discusses the proper
practice to be pursued under the Act. In his opinion, it is not
proper to ask the court to decide generally whether a titie is good
or bad, but merely to 1 esent somne particular question arising on
the titie for the decision of the court, and it is quite obvious that if
it wcre otherwise, the court would practically be turrned into a
Master's office, and he holds that applications askirIg a declaration
that a vendor has shewn a good title, or has not shewnl a good
title, are unvarranted by the Act. Such declarations, hie considers,
van on1>' be properly nmade in specific performance actions. The
present application, he held, was properly framed in that it simply
asked the court to decidc whether or flot the purchaser wvas entitled
to a particular covenant, The contract expressly stated that the
land %vas sold subject to a certain restrictive covenant, but it did
not refer to another restrictive covenant to which the land wvas also
subject, and which the vendor now claimed that the purchaser had
notice that the land wai subject to ; but Kekewich, J., held
that even if he had, he was entitled to a conveyance in accordance
with the ternis of his contract, and subject only to the restrictive
covenant therein mentioned.

COMPANY -ACTIîON AGAINST DiftsCTOR-DîasICTRos' LLAB3ILITY ACT, 189O (53 &
54 VICT., c. 64), s. 3-(R. S.O0. c. 2 16, B. 4.)

In Thiomsopt v. Clansaorris (1899) 2 Ch. 523, it became necessary
to determine whether an action against a director to recover com-
pensation for loss occasioned by misrepresentation in a prospectus,
brought under the Directors' Liability Act, 1890 (53 & 54 Vict.,
c, 64), s. 3, (R.SO. c. 216, s- 4), wvas anl action for penalties or
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damages given ta the party aLggrieved by a statute » within the
ineaning 3 & 4 Wm. IV., c. 42, s. 3. Kekewich, J., held that it wvas
not, and that the statute in question applied only ta actions for
damages in the nature of penalties, and flot ta' actions, such as the
present, ta recover compensation for loss sustained by parties who
have subscribed on the faith of untrue statements in a prospectus.

MOlTOASIE-'At. Mv RE~AL ANI) PORSONAL NNtTAT '*-tNCERTAINTV.-'ULIC
POLICY-VALIDITY.

ArO K,-ICOy, Tyson V. Kdcey (1899) 2 Ch. 5 30, was an action for
administration by a creditor of a deceased person in which the
validity-of a mortgage executed by the testator on " all my real
and personal estate " was disputed, and it waq contended that the
mnortgage .was void for uncertainty, and as being against public
policy, but Kekewich, J., upheld the validity of the mortgage.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momifon of caniaba.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Que.1 LAIrRANCE v. LAFoNTAINIE. [Oct. 3.
topd-Aç.uesemet-FotaVewaters- Waterpower-Rivr uynprove-

ments-Joint user-Easemeni- Arts. 400, .549, .50, 551 01id 1213

Civil Code of Queber.

In a petitory action by the plaintiffs for declaration of title ta a parcel
of land on the bank of a flotable river, with certain water powers appurte-
nant, and the dams, mîli-race and privileges thereto belonging, frec and
clear from any servitude or right of co-ownership, it appeared that the
proprietor of the land adjoining plaintiff's, on the lower side, had acquired
it for manufacturing purposes, and for a nuniber of years had taken bis
waterpower through a flume constructed on the river bank in continuation
of the plaintiffs' mili-race which brought the water frotu the dam ta the
plaintiffs' rnills and that, in several deeds and written agreements, there
had been acknowledgments of the right of owners of the lower lands ta
use this water subject to the charge of defraying an equal share of the
expense of keeping up the constructions incidentai ta the utilization of the
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waterpowcr and that both proprietors had, for a numrber of >ears, con-
trihuted equally towvards such expenses.

He-li, afirrning the judgnient appealed from, that, whether the rights
so recogniz.ed constituted a servitude or a right of co-ownership in the
lands upon which the constructions had beenl erected the plaintiffs lhad no
exclusive right to the enjoyrnent thereof as against the owner of the lands
although tlîey were absolute owners of tAie strip of land onl which the
constructions had been inade. Appeal dismîs"ed with costs.

ltt#eiil, Q. C., and Gui//dlt for appellant. Be/cour-t, Q. C., and
le. S. (»ke for rc-spondeiit.

Quebec. 1 O-cN AN BAR Ob~x M NTI . Oct. 24.

Bar / 1' ~ni<<'j Quu'~-ivc;iiu.--~dvoctcs f int oi- excesx of
~ursdc/c>, -Ire~'rarproce(iiire -)onestic tibznnz/ -

.Ir/. ~~O./ l1.S.Q. -8 liKz/.c 3 Q)
In pursuarice of statutory powers, the liar of Montreal stuspernded a

îprcti,-ing advocate after holding anl inquiry into charges against hini
which, hovever, had heen wvithdrawrn by the private prosecutor before the
coicil haci considered the inatter. It did not appear that witness liad
been exainfed uponi oath during the inquiry, and no notes in writing of
the cvidence of wvitniesses adduced liad been takeil, the etlect of such
absence of wvritten nlotes being t hat the appellant had been deprived of
anl opportunitv of effectively prosecuting an appeal to the (General ('ounicil
of the Bar of the Province of Quebee.

ll/,affirining the judgnient appealed froni (Q. R. 8 Q. Il. 26) that the
local Counicil of the Bar or Monitreal had jurisdiction to proceed with the
îniquiry in the intcres' of the profession, notwithstanding the withdrtwal of
the charge by the private prosecutor; that a complaint ini any forni suffi-
cient to disclose charges againi§t anl advocate of împroperly carrying on
trade and commerce and unduly retaining the moniey of a client, contrar>'
to the b-asof the local section of the bar, is a inatter over which the
couincil of the bar liad coînplete jurisdiction further a writ ot' prohibition

Z ~does not lie to prevent the execuition of a sentence of suspension pronouriced
by the counicil of a local section of the Bar of the Province of Quebec against
a rneinber of that section where the corporation in the exercise of its
disciplinary powers hiad acted within the jurisdiction given to it by statute
and tliat the omnision to preserve a complete record of the proceedings
upon the inquir) of the councîl in the matter or to take written notes of
the evidence of witnesses adduced constituted mere irregularities ini proce-
dure which were insufficient to justify a writ of prohibition. Appeal
dismissed without costs.

AMcfouga/4, Q.C., for appellanit. G/obetisXv for respondent.
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Proviînce of 011tarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL -

HIIUKER v. Ki;it-vrs 0F 'lHF MACCABLES.

-leevo/,'ni foriey-Voiipaytmett of/ dites-Parfeiliur# of kMI.
LJif insuranzce.

Upon the construction of the special rules of a l>enevolent society,
BURT-oN. C.J.O., and MACLEiNN.N, J.A., hiel that a mcimber had, in
consequence of non-paynient of dues by him, ceased to be a inernber and
had forfeited his right to benefits, whiie OSLER and Moss JJ. A., took the
contrary viev, In the resuit, therefore, the judgmient of liovin, C., in the
plaintiff's favour, wis affirmc)d. But sec 29 S.C.R. 397.

SJ. A, Patero, for appelints. Paz4 Q.C., Ind R. N.V Bif// for
respondent.

IlIGI COLYRT OF JUSTICE.

Trial of Actions.
Mecredithi, C.J.] wN .1EIT [Julie 19, 1899.

Aegli:4eice- Trap.dIoot ini sidlewa/k.
'l'lie plaintiff, Nviile walking on the sidewalk ln front of the defendanit's

prenises. tripped over a hinge projecting an inch above the sidewalk and
i)roke his leg. 'l'le hinge was placed upon the sidevalk by the predecessor
in titie of the defendant, and forzned a portion of twvo iron donors covertnig
an area under the sidewalh-, and used by the defendant for the purpose of
getting access to hier cellar. A former action brouglit against the City of
Tloronto. in whichi indeninity was cIainied over by the city against the
present defendant, having failed, in consequence of the plaintiff having
failed to establish notice to the city of the alleged obstruction, and the jury
having found in the present case that the hinge constituted an obstruction,

* Ie/di that the plaintiff was entitled ta succeed, and that the failure in
the former action was no bar to his right ta recover in the present action.

l1ohn MaeGr-egoi- and R, G. Smy),l for plaintiff. A. fH. AMai-sh and
A. ('rzrero#, for defendant.

Rose, J}RFc GînuiorNs. [Sept. 3o, 18q9.
1Funeýa exjpenses- Payabk 4> yfrieeid- Charge on estaie.

%Vhete on the death of a married women, whose husband was
insolvent, arîd had left for parts unknown, a friend of the wife's assumed
responsibility for the funeral expenses, the payment thereof was held ta be
a.charge on the wîfé's; estate and to be pay.ýule thereout.

JolnHs kin, Q.C., for administrator and infant. C _j Holmw,
(Q.C., for creditors.

- -- -ffl
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J3oyd, C.] I'AYNc v. LANGLEY. [Oct. 28, 1899.
Copay-Asr:gnieient foi- the bene»I of ard/r-rsd nd Jfi viee-

Claims for arrears of salary made by persona occupying the position of
president and vice-president of a company, such salary being miade payable
under resolutions duly passed therefore, are valid ; and upon the
liquidation of the company are payable in priority to the dlaims of the
general body of creditors.

Shepley, Q.C., and E C Cooe for plaintiffs. W H. Blake for
defendants.

Ferguson, J.] LILX.IE V. WILIAS. [Nov. la, z899.
Will-Devise aver ini case devisee dies prtvious to the i/cath of twoparties-

Dea/h of one-Estaie in fee te, a'eviste.

A testator devised ail her real and personal estate to heî' son in fée, and
provided, ini case (the son) should die without issue, previous to the death
of Ilmy brother and sister " that they should take certain interests. The
sîster died in the lifetime of the son.

Hed that as the event, the de:-th of the son previous to the death of
both brother and sister could flot happen the son took an estate in fée
simple.

Geo. W//kit, for the plaintiffs. No one for the oV . parties.

I)iVisional Court.j REGINA v. THF. T. EAToN4 Co. [Nov. 14, 1899.
Trade description -,Fase applieation of- - Quadruple p/aie-Evidence.

The defendants by an advertisenient in a newspaper described certain
tea-sets as "quadruple plate," stating that the regular prîce thereof was
$r2.oo a set but would l>e sold for $6.oo. The purchaser of one of the
sets, before making his purchase, inquired, and was informed, that it %vas
one of the tea-sets advertised, and that the advertisement could he relied
upon.

Hdld (RosE, J., dissentini), that the use of the words "'quadruple
plate" in the advertisement was an application of false trade description,
in that such goods could tiot properly be described as such, and that tl'ere
was evidence to shew that the advertisement applied to these goods.

. R. Qzr1wrigh1, Q.C., for Crownl. . jMae/aren, Q.-C., for
defendants.

Boyd, C. 1 [Nov. 30, 1899.
WVAR» v. 'row14sHII 01' WE1LLAND.

Muncipl orpraton-Mn> y-laws-Recital of existing ieb/- fi d-

ÜY-R. S. 0., e. 22?, S. 3.çl, 6«5 (a).

iz! The Municipal Act, R.S.O., C,.223, by s. 685 (2), after declaring that
debentures issued under local improvement by-laws of a municipality, on
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the security of special assessnientç therefor, form no part of the general
debt of such municipality, provides that it shall fot be necessary to recite
the atnount of such local improvement debt in any by-law for borrowing
money on the credit of the municipality, but that Ilit 'shalI be sufficient to
state in any such by-law, that the amnount of the general debt of the muni-
cipality as therein set forth -'» (pursuant ta sec. 384 (zô) ) Il i exclusive of
local improvement debts secured by special Acta, rates or assessments."

Held, that this.concluding clause is directory only, and the omission ta
obserr'e it will flot alone invalidate the by-law.

Bikse//, for the plaintifl. Gerwian, Q. C., "or the defendants.

lloyd, C.) ONTARIO MINING CO. V. SEvuauD. tLL>ec. 3, 1899.
India ns a zd la nd reserz'ed fer Indiafs - Su rrender of Ipidian la nds- Con-

etitatiàna/ /ai- Grown tille-Preciaus mieais-B. 2V. d. Act, s. 109.
By the North.lVest Angle Treaty, NO. 3. whereby certain Indian

territory was surrendered to the Dominion Government in 1873, certain
lesser reserves in the qurrendered lands were to bc defined and set aside,
and thereafter to be administered and deait with by the l)ominion for the
benefit of the Indians making the surrender. It was also provided that
lesser reserves might be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of by the
Dominion for the use of the Indians, their consent being first obtaitied.
One of such lesser reserves so set apart was known as 38 B., and in 1886,
soine 6oo acres of it were surrendered to the Queen under the Dominion
Indian Act of î88o, in trust to sell the saine upon such termas s the
Domin ion Government might deem most conducive to the welfare of the
Indians, and to hold the proceeds in trust for the Indians. Part of thîs
6oo acres, being the lands in question, the Dominion Government PLtented
ta the plaintiff But the defendants asserted titie in fée simple to the saine
land by virtue of a provincial patent granted in 1899. Mareover, in nega-
tiating the treaty in 1873, the Dominion conimissioners represented ta the
Indians that they would be entitled ta the benefit of any minerais that
inight be discovered on any of the lesser reserves ta be there after deliniited.

Held, that the effect of the surrender in 1886 was ta leave the sole
proprietary and present ownership in the Crown as represented by the
Ontario Government, and fromn it alone could an estate ini fee simple be
obtained ; and although the title of the Crown ta the precious metals is
distinct froin its titie ta the land, and resta on the royal prerogative, stili the
beneficial interest therein being vested in the province of Canada at confeder-
ation, by virtue of 9 Vict., c. 114 (C.), passed by s. zo6 of the 1.N.A.
Act ta Ontario. WVith these royal mines the Indians had noa concern;, nor
could the Dominion Government make any valid stipulation with them in
1873, which could affect the rights of Ontario.

Plaintifsi' action dismissed with cos, and the Dominion patent held
invalid.
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Cluwisiop/,lr Ro/'Ùson, Q.C., andj Iickited, for the plaintiffs. .
Clark, and R. U. Maicphelrso,:, for defendants other than Seybold.' L (.

Alf;h'and 9te7calf, for defendant Seybold.

Boyd, C., IFergiison, J.1 QU)-JEN P. LANGLîEY. Friec. 2, 1899.
Jfiuiiva/ eopmin -- y-aiiv. - 1'rapisieeult riee - Sa/e.

stivnp.s-Gnvci - R~.S.O0., -. 2-2,, s, j83. sub-s. 3<.I , 3/.
The defendant entered into an arrangemient %vith various retail iier-

chants byw ohich ecdi of themi was to r2ceive from iimi a quantity of 'I trading
stamips 'I (the property in whi ch, however, wvas to rernain in iîn), and to
pay hini fifty cents per 100 of such stanips received, and to give one of
these stai 1)s to each cuistonier wio, purchased for cash ten cents wvorth of
goods, while lie. on his part, wvas to a(Ivertise thenm in certain directories to
he distributed by hini and also ini newsp)apers. A blanik space was left
ini thesc directorles for pastitng ni such staniips, and ev'ery custouier of any
of the nierchants who brought to the defendant one of the directories
%with 99D stanips pasted iii it was entitled to reeivu hii exchange any one lic
iniight select of an issortincnt of goods kept in stock 1w the defendant.
Apart froin this those goods %were îîot for sale.

1kathat these transactions did not coiistitute a selling or- offterîng for
al wthe defendant withini the micining of a mnincipal by-law, passed

uîîder R S.O., c-. z23, s. 583, st't-s. 30, al the stanîps delivered to, the
diefenidant iri excliange for bis goods being of no value to hini. The essence
of sale is transtèr of property froni one lerson to aniother for inoney
or nionev's worth.

J. .YakeQ..,for defondant. .hewr/,Q.C., for thc
p rosecit or.
'Meredith, CI . c . Sî î,t. C [tINE. Lec. 5, T899.

galion of u/(ImaIn-es1cauiig of wof-ds.
Iii lilîci for two articles which were printed in the defendant's tnews-

paper reflecting upon the character aîid conduct of the plaiîîtiff;
11e/a'. that an article iii anther newspaper, published before the first

4 o0f the alleged libels, purportinig to be an accoutit of an interview with the
plaintiff iii which he inade an attack upon the defendaîît's newspaper by its
nanie, and a letter signed by the plaintiti, published iii two îîewspapers
l)efore the second of the alleged libels, iii which the defeidant's newspaper
and the editor thereof-îîot the defendant lîinself-were referred to in
abu.sive language, were admissible in evidence upon the part of the defend-
ant, in mîitigation of daniages. Petrcy v. Glasçgow, 2a C. P. 52 x, followed. e'

11e/i, also, per RosE, J., that editorial articles which appeared on the p
saiu day iii the nemipapers whichi published the plaintiff's letter, referring p
to it and to the defendant's newspaper, were admuissible too, as furnishing i
provocation for tie second of the alleged l'bels; MEREDITH, C.J., Co;itra. S

à
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In the first of the alleged libels one of the statements made about the
plaintiff was Ilthat during an election campaign the party managers had to
lock him up to keep him from disgracing them on the stump.

Heid, that evidence was admissible on the part of the defendant to
explain the meaning of the words "1lock him up. "

Ridde/l, Q.C., and H. Guthrié for plaintiff. King, Q. C., for defendant.

Divisional Court.] REGINA V. IRELAND. [Dec. 5, 1899.
Jn/oxicating liqiors- Un/icensed prernises-Searcli for iiquor-Riglit of

inspector to take s/ranger with him-Ncessity for warrant -Proof
of liquor being sold-Liquor License Ac, _R.S. O., C. 245, SS. 130, 1(31.

The right of entry under s. 130 Of the Liquor License Act, R. S O., c.
245, into any inn, tavern, etc., to make search for liquor, is limited to the
persons named therein, namely, Ilany officer, police constable, or inspec-
tor;" and it is only under s. r31, on the procuring a warrant as therein
provided, that the officer, etc., can take with him a person not being one of
those named. Where therefore a license inspector, in proceeding to search
the defendant's premises for liquor, took. with him a person flot being one
of those so named, and without having procured a warrant, bis act was
illegal, and the defendant justified in resisting it ; and a conviction for
obstructing the inspector in the discharge of his duty was quashed.

The defendant's premises had been licensed as a tavern, but the
license had expired, and the only evidence of liquor being sold or reputed
to be sold therein ivas the statement of the inspector that the defendant's
bar-room remained the same as before, i.e., the expiry of his license.

Per MEREDITH, C. J. This was not sufficient to satisfy the require-
ments of the section ; and under the circumstances of this case an
objection that reasonable grounds had not been shewn for suspecting that
some violation ot the Act was, taking place, or was about to take place, was
not tenable.

Haverson for applicants. Langton, Q. C., contra.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J. ] REGINA Z'. SMITH. [Dec. 5, i899.
Municipal corporations--By-aw-Reuîzton o/awesRSO, c. 23

s.5837, s.-s. ij-Prozviso- Negativing exception- Conviction- Quashing
- Gos/s.
A by-law of a County Council recited the provisions of sub-s. 14 Of S.

583 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., C. 223, and that it was expedient to enact
a by-law for the purpose mentioned in the sub-section ; it then went on to
enact "lthat no person shaîl exercise the calling of a hawker, pedlar, or
petty chapman in the county without a license obtained as in this by-Iaw
provided "; but the by-law contained no such exception as is mentioned in
the proviso to sub-s. 14, in fàvor of the manufacturer or producer and his
servants.
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Held, that the by-law wlis ultra vires of tUe council, and a conviction
under it was bad.

R'eid, also, -following Regina v. MeFar!anet (1897) 33 C. L.J. i 19, that
the conviction was bad because it did flot negative the exception contaisied
in the proviso, and there was nio power to arnend it, because the evidence
did not show whether or flot the defendant's act came within it, The con-
viction was therefore quashed, but couts were not given against the
informant.

Trial of actions~-Meredith, C.J.] [Dec. 13, 1899.
NM0NTOMERY' v. RUiPPENUURCU.

The plaintiff, a resident of Buffalo, agreed ini writing with the defend-
ant to exchange certain lands situate in ]Buffalo for land of defendant
situate in Ontario, and now hrought this action for a specific performance
of this contract.

Held, that the plaintiff having brought hie action in thie Court and
thereby subniitting to its jurisdiction, the Court had juriadiction to decree
speciflo performance.

Colier and Aforwood for the plaintiff. L. C. Rayrnone/ for the
defendant.

Meredith, CJ j 1 [I)ec 13, 1899.
IN RE NMEDLAND ANiD CiTV 0F TokoNT,o.

Yep«ir-- RetOnStritOn-R..S. 0., r. 22?, S. (&6-62 I'dsess. 2, C. 26,

A city corporation having, bi Aw passed in 1888, adopted the local
improvement system, a pavement ý .. onstructed as a local improvement in
5895, composed of ceç.ar blocks, circular in form and eeven inches i
length, laid upon a bed of clean gravel, the roadway having been first
graded to the proper level, with wooden kerbing on each side of it. The
by-law for levying the assesiments stated that ten years was the Illifetînie"
of the pavement. Secs. 664 and 665 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 2àd3,
authorize the passing of by-laws providing for the construction of local
improvements and the niaking of assessmente therefor. Sec. 666 provides
that Ilnothing contained in the two preceding sections shail be construed

JÈ to apply to any work of ordinary repair or maintenance, and all works or
improvemnents constructed under the said sections shall thereafter be kept
in a good and suft¶cient state of repair at the expense of the city generally.*

Reidd, that what thez Legislature conternplatedl was that the initial coat
of the construction of the loçal work or improvensent should be borne by
the owners of the property benefited by it, but that they should not be
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responsible for the keeping of it in repair, that duty being cast upc.n the
mwdicipality generally, and that wben it should becomne neressary to
reconstruct the work or improvement, the cost of doing so should be
defrayed by the owners of the property benefited by tie work of constriic-
tion.

He/d, also, that this duty to repair is imposed upon the municipality
for the benefit of those at whose expense the work or improvement has
been made; and is flot to le confounded with the general duty to repair,
which ie one towards the public.

Helid, also, that this duty ends when it becornes necessary to recon-
struct the work or irnprovenient, and that whenever it is in such a condition
that practical men would st.y of it that it is worn out and not worth repair-
Ing, no order for repair can be made under the arnendment to s. 666
contained in s. 41 Of 62 Vict., ses& 2., C. 26.

Sembl'e, that if the dilapidated condition of the paymnent were due to
the municipality having in the past neglected the duty to repair the recuit
would be différent, the amending Act of i899 being applicable to cases
where the breach took place before it was passed.

F.~ A. Hi/Ion and S. B. Woadr, for applicant. 14t//crion, Q.C., for
the City of TIoronto.

Trial of Actionis -Mveredith, C.J.1 LDec. 13, 1899.
HoRs>MAN v. Crry oi. ToRoNro.

fixes and assessl.',nt-Arrears of taxes- Goods o,: prernises "putrea.edl"
frorn owaer-R.S. 0., c. aa.ý, s. 13,sub.-s. î (b).

He/î4, that the goods purchased froin a mortgagee of the owner or
person assessed were flot goods titie whereof is clairned by purchase, gift, X
transfer or assignrnent frorn the owner or person assessed " %Wthin the
meaning of s. 135, sub-s. 4 (b> of the Assessment Ac~t (R.S.O., C. 224) and
(.:uld flot be Ievied on for taxes ini arrear in respect of the premises owned
by the niortgagor of the goods.

Brezesier, for the plaintiff .Fif/erlon, Q.C., and Chisho/mn, for the
defendants.

Rose, J.] [Dec. 14, 1899.
HAPRIS v. BANK 0F BRITisH NORTH AM-lERICA.

Intepeader-Çmrmary aplication-Rule ito3 (a)- Money ini baok--
Adverse claims-Foreigw d.aimants-Foreig> î 3r-frsicin

An appeal by the defendants fromr an order of the Master in Cham bers
dismissing a motion, under Rule 1103 (a), for an interpleader order in
respect of inoncys in the banda of the defendants, which were claimed by
the plaintif;, and also by the Pioneer Trading Corporation of the K londike,
Limited, a corporation having their head office in London, England. This ~~
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company had flot sued and did not iatend to sue the defendants in Ontario,
but bad brought an action in London, England. n'ey objected to any
arder being made for the purpose of compelling themn to ltigate their rights
iu Ontario. A deposit of deeds «with the defenidants was made at I)awscnl
City, with a direction as to the disposition of themn the mioney in question
was deposited iii London, Englatid, and noule of the parties liad any
dealings.with each other 'n the Province: the defendants, however, wvere
sued here by the plaintiff.

Held, thit it was not conveniernt or proper to tuake ait nterpleader
order ; and se'mble, therc was nio jurisdiction to miake one.

In re C(ijea'el;tio,î Li/e Associaiion and Cct-ig/r, 19 P. R. 1 6,
Cr-eW1s Gel-utdeise v. t'anf~dc 12 Q- B. 1). 17 1, and Re Ben/ù'/d <id
Slelens, 171P. R. 339, referred to. .Àppeal dismiissed with custs.

Grrer for defentits. 1). 0). Clime'ifrpauil I / /zc

for other clainiants.

Rose, J. cuu .C~ît.[I ec. 10, i89 9 .

When an iinlunctioii is gratnedc to a day certain and requires pt motion
to continue in order to extend it beyoiid such a da%, a motion Io dissolve is
iroproper, except where it ts destreti to get rid of the ittteriim order before
the day naxned.

J.H. Aloss, flor plaintiff. Rawd/, for detènidiint. C»/',tor Rat
Portage Lunber Co.

MUNICIPAL L.AW.

REG.-P.Si'. JOHN.

,iqiiîr lict'#se Ad.Ie~ig lie 'ot' "1lii

'l'i words - any desLÎ{. t.. l u)f liquor wli;ttever,' ini s. 78 oif t he Lqiqur
Liveu.4e Act, RZ.S. O., tc. 2471 o flot inelulle lion intoxktulio.

Ltfto<il, Nov 15, 189'< -Stildtet- ti. J.

One Bowmaiu, a persoi; apparently ui.,er the age of twenty-one years,
was supplied withi ginger aie by WVellington St. john, oni hîs Iicensed
prernises in Hamilton, for which he was convicted by Police Magistrate
Jelps, under S. 78 Of the Liquor License Act, which forbids a licensee
supplying such a persan' iith Ilany description of liquor whatever.'

There was an appeal froin this conviction ta the judge of the Couinty
Court of Wentworth.

t ~ flverson, for appellant. Qrel-ar, Q.C., co.ntra.

SNInak, CO. J.-This appeal is not against the finding of facts, but
against the learned Magistrate's construction of the words "any description

-'t

- àý'
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of liquor whatever," in s. 78 of c. 245, R.S.O. According to the learned
Magistrate's finding on the evidence, the defendant in his licensed bar-room
sold to a minor ginger ale. For this action he found him guilty of an
offence, under s. 78, and fined him $1o.oo, holding that the word
"liquor " as there used is synonymous with fluid, and is not restricted to
intoxicating liquor.

The main object of the Act is to deal with the sale of intoxicating
liquors, and in the interpretation clause, s. 2, sub-s. i, the Legislature
defines clearly what is to be understood wherever in the Act the word
" liquor " is used. Sub-section i is as follows: " Liquors " or " liquor "
" shall include all spirituous and malt liquor, and all combinations of
"liquors and drinks, and drinkable liquids which are intoxicating," but
does not expressly say that it shall not include anything else. It is admitted
that ginger ale does not come within these words. The burden is on the
Crown to show that in s. 78 the Legislature intended to enlarge this
meaning, which they have said in the interpretation clause, the words shall
be given. In ordinary acceptation I do not think the word "liquor" is
understood to include non-intoxicating liquid. It conveys to the general
public, I think, the idea of fluid with intoxicating properties in some
degree. See the definition of "liquor" given in the Imperial Dictionary
and other dictionaries.

The Legislature sometimes uses the words " intoxicating liquor," and
the word " liquor " as interchangeable terins having the same meaning, as
for example is s. 22 of this Act, the words "intoxicating liquors " are used,
and in the form of conviction for an offence against this and other sections,
the word "liquor " alone is used. With all deference, it does not appear
to me that the words "intoxicating liquor" are used in S. 25, cited by
the learned Magistrate as necessary in order to exclude non-intoxicating
liquids from its operation. The word "liquor " alone according to the
meaning given it in the interpretation clause would have been equally
effective. The same may be said of all the clauses referred to, the word
" intoxicating " appearing to be surplusage. On the other hand, it seems
to me that in order to extend the meaning given in sub-s. I of s. 2, to the
word " liquor " so as to include fluids of all kinds, it would be necessary
to say so in the most explicit terms.

In s. 125, referred to in the judgment appealed from, the words
"intoxicating liquor" are used in the first sub-section thereof, while in
sub-s. 2 of this same section, the words " any liquor " are used as meaning
exactly the same thing. It would be impossible to give the words used in
sub-s. 2 any wider meaning than those used in the 1st sub-section. Sub-s.
i provides that under certain circumstances there mentioned, a wife, parent,
&c., may give notice to any licensed hotel or saloon keeper not to deliver
"intoxicating liquor" to the person having the habit of drinking "intoxi-
cating liquor " to excess. Then sub-s. 2 of this S., 125, provides that any
person who, with the knowledge of this notice, gives, sells, purchases for or
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on behalf of the person, with regard to whom the notice ha. been served,
or far his or her use 11any Ui4 or " shall for every such act incur a penalty
of not les. than $25.oo, nor more than $So.oo. It seems impossible to
contend that the words Ilany liquor " used in this part of the section,
providing the punishment, can be given a wider mnesning thanl the words
Ilintoxicating liquor" used in the part of the section providing for the
notice. The words "any liquor"1 are quite as coniprehensive, it appears
to me, as the words " any description of liquor whatever," used in 9. 78.
In both sections it cornes back ta thi- nieaning to be given the word

Il iquor " alane in this Act, and 1 do not find, to rny mmid, any greater
evidence of a 11contrary intention"» on the part of the Legislature ta the
interpretation given iii sub-s. i of s. 2, in using the word. in L. 78, than I
do 'n their using the words Ilany liquoi," in sub-s. 2, of s. 125, where
undoubtedly intaxicating liquor is alene intended.

To enlarge their owit definition, the JLegislature would, I think, in
fairness to the lîcense holder, use unniistakable language. Again in s'ib-s.
7 Of s. 52, the Legisiature ha. used the words Ilany liquor, or soda water,
apollinaris, ginger ale, &c-. clearly indicating that the words Ilany liquor
do flot include, and are flot intended ta include, ginger ale, nor any non-
intoxicating fluid. Mlany other sections af the Act are ta the sanie eflect.

In Noardhtot v. Brugker, 14 0. A.R., P. 364, Patterson, J., in
discussing the nieaning ta be given ta the wurd Il iquor " says I the word

liquor' popularly mneans intoxicating liquar," and further on hie says:
As I read the Înterpretation clause of the statute, the word Iliquor'

when used in the Act (tl.,ý Liquar License Act in farce in 1886> flot anly
coniprehiends ifltoxicating liquor, but i. restricted ta that ineaning."

The Legislature by the interpretatian clause directs expressly what is
ta be understood by the word Illiquar " wherever used in this Act, and
with ail deference ta the learned Magistraite's opinion, and appreciating
fully his desire ta protect minore from the temptation which naturally
attends their being allowed ta purchrso even non-intoxicating drinks in
licensed places, I do not thinis the Legislature bas indicated by the wards
used in 8. 78, an intention ta include non-intoxicating drinks. Trhe appeal
wiIl, therefore, be allawed with costs.

Iprovitnce of MUanttoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.1 BRENCHLaY v. MeLaox. (Nov. go, 1899.
4,ppeal/rom Couniý Court- C.ounty Court Ad, R.S. M., e. 33, s$. ?3o, 3,15

-.Amendment-Finai ardet orjudgment.

In a suit on a pramis.ory note in a County Court, the date of the note
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was given in the particulars of dlaim as March 19, 1892, but the note pro-
duced at the trial bore date November i9, 139 2, when defendant asked for
a flonBuit. Upon plaintiff's application the County Court Judge mnade an
order under s. 330 of the 11County Courts' Act " R. S. 2M., (-. 33, giving
plain tiff leave tc. amend, and Providitig that defendant should have àifteen
days to aniend his dispute note so as to set up any defence hie might have
ta the ainended claini, and that in default thereof, judgment might lie
signed by plaintiff for the full amnount of bis dlaim with costs of court only.
Defendant appealed ta the Full Court against the order, and when the
appeal came on to be heard, counsel foi plaintiff took the objection that
under s. 315 of the Act, so arnended by 59 Viet., C,. 3s S- 2, no0 appeal
l 's froni such an order.

Ik/d, that the order was appealable, as it was not a mere dire-.ion in
the course of the trial allowing an anmcndmnent and trial subsequently
proceeded with.

1'hcre was to lie no further trial, if no new dispute note was filed, and, if
one shoulti he filed, there %would be another trial altogether.

Trhe order provided for a final disposition of the case i-i a certain event,
and if that event happened, the signing of the final judgment would be the
act of the Clerk of the Court, fromn which there could he no appeal.

'rhe appeal was subsequently heard and diqinissed.
I>hipprn, for plainitiff. Rônnar, for defendant.

Full Court.] THE QUEEN 7'. W1NSLOW. [Dec. 13, 1899.
Crimita/ a-vtet WiMdWrawviYn cra.e froz jisry- Criinifial

COde, S. ,4
I'he prîsoner wvas tried before a judge without a jury, and convicted of

having stalen a pocket-book, containing $3.5o ;n money from the persan of
Mrs. D., whilst attending the exhibition at Winniipeg, an July rath, i899.

The evideiici.. shewed that Mrs. D. entered the grounds with a number
of )thers, haviiig in her pocket the packet-book containing the money; that
she stopped in a crowd ta wvatch something that attracted attention; that
there wvas a commotion in the crowd, during which the prisoner pushed bier
or was pushed against hier; that just as this occurred a constable saw tbe
prisaner putting bis band inta a fald of ber dress wbicb hie took ta be the
situation of lier pocket; that the pocket-hook was inîissed ivithin a few
minutes afterwards, and that the prisoner, being arrested after an interval,
had upan hini nioney in buis and silver, saie of which were of the denomi-
nations in Mrs. l).s pocket-baok, but none of which could be identified as
baving been bers.

Counsel for the prisener requested the trial judge ta reserve a case for
the opinion of the Full Court upon the question whether there was sufficient
evidence ta have warranted the leaving of the case ta a jury, if a jury had
been sitting. This being refused, the prîsoner wifb the consenL of the
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Attorney-General applied for, and obtained leave to appeal under s. 744 0
the Criminal Code.

Helil that the evidence dici not raise more than a mere suspicion
against the prisoner, and was flot sufficient in law ta warrant a conviction;
and that the prisoner should he discharged.

Pattersc, for the Crown. Bonnar, for the prisoner.

Full Court.1 IN Pz Dt.wAs. [Dec. 13, 1899.

Pr-acice'- Cerioari-Fu// Couri-Mfastep- and Sepvan' Ac, R. S. M., C. 96
-Crimeitialt natier*- Procedudr.

This was a motion to the Full Court, upon notice to a justice of the
Peace for a writ of certiorari ta remove a conviction of the applicant under
the Master and Servant's Act, R. S. NI., c. 96, for non-payment of wages,
and the applicant contended that, under Regina v. Beale, i i M. R. 448,
such a motion could only be brought before the Full Court, Counsel for
the justice contended that the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, and its rules, apply
ta such a case, as it was iii no sense a criminal or quasi-criniinal inatter or
proceeding, and that the application might be heard by a single judge.

The Court, without deciding this point, ordered that the motion should
be adjourned ino chambers, to be heard by a single judge if the parties
consented, otherwise that it should he dismissed without prejudice ta a
motion in chambers.

Ilaney, for applicant. /'aitsoei, for the Justive.

Full Court.] KENNErn' V. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. [Dec. 22, i899.

Afuniî -/Higiay-Liabiiy for- non-retr - Negligelce -Pyteh-
ho/es in winter roads-Obftazions ntol raised ai tria---Mienici.pal Ad,
R. S.MF., C. 100, S. 61.

Appeal fromi a judgmient of the County Court of Portage la Prairie,
against the rural rnunicipality of Portage la Prairie, giving damagest
to the plaintiff for injury to a horse caused by non-repaîr of a highway by
reason of the continued existence of a series of deep pitch-holes produced
by traffic in the snow covered surface of a travelled road. There were ten t
or twelve of these pitch-holes in aImost uninterrupted succession at intervals
of only a few feet, varying in depth froin one ta three and a-half or four feet
below the level )~f the travelled snow rond, and the descent into them was,

1: very steep. The evidence also shewed that the depth of the snow outside
the one beaten trail was s0 grear that it was impossible for a loaded sleîgh
such as the plaintiff wab driving ta turn out so as ta avoid the pitch-holes,
and that the defects in the road bad existed for a considerable time andt
could have been remedied by a email expenditure of rnoney. tl

àffed, that, under s. 61g of the "Municipal Act," R.S.M., c. ico, the
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defendants were liable for the damages sustained by the plaintifr. Caswel/
v. St. Mary's Road C., -S U. C.R., 247 and Walker v. City of Hlifax,
16 N-.R. 371, Cas. Dig. 175, followed.

The liability of the municipality for non-repair being limited to that
portion of a road on which work has been performed or public improve-
ments made by the municipality or which bas been in somne way
assumed by it. Objection was taken on the hearing of the appeal that
there was no direct évidence that such had been done, but the Counitv
Court Judge stated that it was not disputed before hlm that the niu nicipality
was bound to keep the road i repai r, and he found that it was a road of
very considerable importance leading into the town of Portage la Prairie,
and at ull times much used. The evidence also showed that from seventy-
five to eighty teanis passed over the portion of the road in question each
way daily about the time of the injury to the plaintiff 's horse.

Iied, following Pr(ctor v. Pal-ker, r12 M.LR. 5 29, that, by îiot raising
the objection at the trial, the defence had waived strict proof of the~ cir-
cunistances rendering the mniiicipality liable to keep the road in repair.

Appeal dismissed with costs, Bain, J., dissenting.
Ander:son, for plaintifT. jantes and Perduiie, for detendants.

Full Court.1 RE RocKwooD AuRICULTURAI, SOCIETY. [Dec. 22, 1899.
Catrloration -Poier to mortgage rceaI es/ate if corporation- Poiwer t0

borow- Ultra ilires- Gwstp-uetion of stiztuIes.
This was an appeal froni the refusaI of the District Registrar to regîster

a niortgage gîven by the Agricultural Society on land subject to The Real
Property Act.

He/d, that, having regard to the purposes and objects of the society as
set forth ini section 6 of The Agricultural Societies Act, 55 Vict., c. 2
(M. 1892), under which it had been incorporated, there %vas no iînphied power
to borrow nioney or to miortgage real estate belonging to the corporation
as the exercise of such power would not be necessary to enable it to carry
out its purposes, and it ivas not in any sense a trading corporation; and,
there being rio express power given by the statute, the District Registrar
was right in refusing to register the mortgage, notwithstanding the provisions
of section 9 of the Act prohibiting a sale, mortgage, lease or other disposi-
tion of any real property of the society unless authoi-';-d at a general
meeting of the society. Brice on Ultra Vires, p. 222 ; Fisher on Mortgages,
P. 136 ; T'he Queen v, Sir Cluz:. Reed, 5 Q.BIL11. 483, and Blackburn
Building &eiety v. C'unlife, 2 2 Ch.D. i, fol lowed ; Biekford v. Fl/w GrandA
Juneition Rai/way Co., i S.C, R. 7, dîstinguished.

Uè/4, further, that a subsequent statute empowering a certain munici-
pality to guarantee a boan to the society, "Ito be eected or procured for
the purpose of erectiiig buildings and thf- inmprovenient of the grounds of
the said society," could flot be construed as giving the society any power
which it had flot before, for a misapprehiension of the law by the legislature
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has flot the effect of making that the law which the legisiature had erron-
eously assumed it to be: - Vorth- We4st E/ectrie Co. v. I',-àlh, 29 S. C. R- 3.

Crawford, Q. C., for society. WIison*, for District Registrar.

1provtnce of erttb Columnbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Walktn .] Vii.s0N v. DONAL.D. tJulY 31.
Pafc- jJ/P-il of summo,s-Service out of jurîsdiction-S/iares i shi»- -

Reeeioe- Op-der XI.
,Motion to set aside the service of a writ of sumions out of the juris-

diction and to discharge the order allowing the service. 'Ihe plaintiffis sue
on l>ehalf of themnselves and ail the other execution credîtors of one James
Morton, and on behalf of the sherjiff of Victoria. Morton being the owner
of the steaniship Il Horsa "(registered at Victoria) mortgaged ber on the
27th of August, 1898, to the defendant John A. Donald, to secure payment
to hira of $i5,ooo.oo. After the niortgage was executed, and before it
1became due, the plaintiffs severally recovered judgients at Victoria against
Morton for various suins due to thei, principally tor supplies to the ship,
and placed writs of fleri facias in the sheriff's hands wvith instructions to
seize lNorton's equity of redemiption iii the shares of the ship. Morton
having failed to pay off the niortgage, Donald under a pover of sale in it,
sold the ship on the 3ist of l)eceniber, 1898, to H. P. Saunders of Newv
York, for $2o,ooo.oo, that is to say for about $5, ooo co over what was due
to him. Trhe bill of sale to Saunders was registered at the Custom House,
Victoria, on the î6th of January last and the ship left that port,

Notwithstandîng the sale to Saunders, it was contended on behalf of
the plaintiffs that the equity of redemption in the shares had been seized,
and is now he]d by the sheriff, and that the shares are thus, in effect, now
within the jurisdiction of this Court.

Held, (i) That the creditors flot having got a receiver appointed of the
shares they had passed to the purchaser; (2> that an order for service out
of the jurisdiction on the niortgage, could not be made.

Langley for the motion. G. A. S. P'olis contra.

Full Court.]i [Nov. 28, i899.

SHORT ?. FEDERA'rîON BRAND) SALMON CANNING CO,
~' Fractice- Zime /or appeaing-Supreme Court Ac, s. 7ô, and at. mneni

of i899-Aiea »ing of "refusal of a motion or application."

Appeal to the Full Court from the judgment of F.RAxE, J., dismnissing
the action. The judgmnent was pronounced on the â6th of April, 1899, and
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notice of appeal was served on thé 2nd of Septeniber. On the appeal
coming on before IMVCCOLL, C.J., IVALKEM and IRVINGu, JJ., Wlson,
Q.C., for the respondents took the preliminarq, objection that the appeal
%vas out of time, as the notice was given more than three months after the
pronouncing of the judgment, conteriding that the dismissal of an action is
the refusai of an application, and the time for appealing does nat therefore
run from the tiine of signing, entry, or otherwise perfecting of thp order,
but irom the time ai refusal.

A. D. Taylor for appellants.
HIeld (IRVING, J., dissenting), that the timie for bringing an appeal

from a trial judgment runs from the date of signing, entry, or perfection
thereof; as the case mnay be, and not frani the date of pronounicenient.
Thte International Fititnenia/ Society v. Git, (?f Mosanv Gas Gompapiy
(1877) 7 Ch. D. 241, discussed.

Full Court. 1 JOHNSON ?). MILLE~R. [Nov. 29, 1899.
BenuttAttin Commnission Ac, i89ç-Appeal 15y consent frorn Gomnissiopier

pi4rporîiing to si? as a Counly Gorr /utige- Whiether competent.
Appeal ta the Full Court fromn a decision of IRviNt;., J., pronounced at

Atlin City iii a dispute brought by petitian i>efore hii as IlSpecial
Cammiissianer " under the flennett-Atlin. Commission Act, 1899, ta assess
the daniages suffered froni the destruction by the defendants of a natural
dyke that protected the mining claimis of the plaintiffs. At the trial bath
parties expressed a wish ta have a right of appeal, and as ý'e statute
provided that the Coinmissioner's decision should be final, he decided ta
sit as a County Court Judge, and so give the parties an onportunity of
appealing.

Ikld, that the Special Coinmissioncr could not confer the right of
appeai ta the parties ta a dispute tried htefore hini ly purporting ta sît as a
Caunty Court Judge. Na order made.

WVilson, Q.C., for .3ppellants.

Irving, J HAND V. W~ARREN. (Dec. 16, 1899.
AMïning law-Actio.- ta set aside cerlifieaie of bnprovemetits instead of

adverse actiont.
Action by the recorded owner of twa inieraI dlaims ta set aside the

certificate of improvemients issued ta the defendants in respect af the samne
claims previously recorded by therm under different naines. On behaîf of
the plaintiff it was alleged that the certificate of improvements %vas obtained
by fraud. l'he evicience shewed that the defendants had enmployed a mîan
ta do the assessmient ivork, who fraudulently representcd to the Mining
Recorder that the necessary work bad been dane, and in this way abtained
a cerc.t¶cate of work, The action was tried on 6th Deceniber, 1899, at
Rossland before IRvmr<, J. The plaintiff failed ta bring his adverse
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action in time, but on the 5th of March, x898, brought this action to set
aside the certificate of improvemnents issued on the ioth of Febrnary, i898,
on the grounid that the same was obtàined by fraud.

Ifdd, that an adverse claimant who neglects to take the remedy
provided by s- 37 of the Minerai Act cannot sue to set aside a certificate of
improvemnents on the ground of fraud, Semble, that under such circum-
stances the Crown alone is entitled ta sue.

.Afartin, Q.C., and W S. Deacon for plaintiff. J. A. facadona/d for
defendants.

MN-artin, J.] [Dec. i9, i899.
MCI)ONALD v1. CANiý.ÎnAN P.-\cib-c EXPLORATION CO,

Inspection of Metliferous Mines Ac, R. S.B. C. (1897) c. 134, S. 25-
Accident l yfal/ing rock- Dut), of mine awner &nder- Ad.

Action tried at Nelson before MARTIN, J., without a jury, for damages
received by a miner in a mine. On behalf of the plaintifr it was contcnded
that, the air course in which he was set ta work was not securely timbered,
in consequence cf which alleged negligence a mass cf rock fell from the
hanging wall upen hîs left foot and severely crushed it, causing injuries
which resulted in the amputation cf the greater part cf the wounded
mernber. Sec. 25, rule (2o) cf the Inspection cf MNetalliferous Mines Act
provides that "Each shaft, incline, stope, tunnel, level or drift, and any
working place in the mine te which this Act applies, shall be, when
necessary, kept securely tinibered or prctected te prevent injury te any
person frem falling material,» and the operative words cf sec. 25 are:
" The following general rules shall, s0 far as may be reasonably practicable,
be observed in every minîe te which th is Act applies. "

H'dd, that the accident was caused by plaintiff's own carelessness, and
further, that sec. 25 of the Inspection cf Metahliferous Mines Act was net
intended ta impose unreasonable burdens upon the mine owner, and
therefore he is enly required te use reasonable precaution against accidents
to the miners. Action dismissed.

Macdonald, Q.C., and Johnson for plaintitt. MacNeil/, Q.C,, for
defendant.

Martin, J.] TRAVES V. CITY 0F Nir.so.N. [Dec. 21, t899.
Municipal lau.--Rezvising- /ý-aw-Printed ;< V' not attested by mnayor- and

'ily c/erk ai lime of passage of by-law-P-rceeditigs by ttunieiOality
under, a by-law not quashed- ilunicipal Clauses Ae, R. S. B.C (189Ç7),
C. 144, SS. 91, 92- Ceriiorai- ;'a/idity of hy- lawv ray be determined 4>'.
Action for an injuniction te prevent the defendant corporation from,

pulling down and removing a building within the fire himnits as defined by
by- law NO. 7 of the revised by-laws of the City of Nelson, and for damages.

Held, Where a revising by-law purports to bring inte effect a number
I of by-laws contained in a printed roll alleged to be attested by the mayor

N' U
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and city clerk, but such roll was flot, in fact, so attested until after the
final passage of the revising by-law, such by-law bas failed to bring into
force any by-law contained in such roll.-

Ilid further, on a motion for a writ of certiorari to remove the
conviction of the plaintiff by the Police Magistrate of the City of Nelson for
an alleged infraction of the said by-law, that the validity of such a by-law
may 1)e deterniined 'in certiorari proceedings.

S. S. Taylor, Q.C., and R. W. Hannitgton for plaintiff. Sir C .
Tupper, Q.C., and Gaflier for defendants.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY C0IJNCIIL

MaiSONS BAN V. COOPER.
Colaierai seecwriy- Grcdtiiingpr-ocedes-Sspense aceoutit-Batths.
A batik gave a customer Ila line of credit to $i5o,ooo, to be secured

tby collections deposited "--

Hed, that the bank was bound to credit the customer with the
payments nacle from timie to, time to t-. bank on collateral nlotes deposited
with the bank by the customer in accordance with the terris of the memo-
randum, and could flot hold th - paymeîlts in a suspense account until the
miaturity of the customer's owIi paper given to the bank to cover the line
of credit, and take itîdgnient against the customner for the full amount of
that paper.

judgment of the Suprenie Court of Canada, 26 S.C.R. 611 afirmed,
and see 32 C.L.J. li9.

IZooh 1Rev'ews.

An Anatytic-al Çynopsi's of the Crimina/ CoDJ< and of Thei Canada Evidence
Ac, by James Crankshaw, B.C. L., Barrister, Montreal ; author of
An Annotated Edition of the Criiîninal Code, and of A Practical
Guide to Police Magistrates, and justices of the Peace, Montreal
C. Theoret, Law Book Publisher, Nos. i i and 13 St. James Street.
The title page expresses sufficiently what the author claims to have

clone. It has been prepared at ilhe request of the publisher for use by the
studerits, as well as the niagistrates and practitioners, as ail auxiliary to
larger works on the subject. It brings the amendmnents to the Code down
to date.
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A frti on the <3znadicipt Laiw of Coptditiona/ Sale's of Chates, and of
Cliatte/ Liens. By W. T. TREMEEAR, of the Toronto Bar. Toronto,
z899: The Canada Law Book Company, Law Publishers, 32 Toronto
Street.

The wide spread use within recetit years of contracts of conditional
sale has given rise to many statutes and reported decisions dealing with
4hat class of contracts, and this excellent treatise on the subject makes a
timely appearance. TIhe annota..on of the statutory law on the subject is
mnade with references ta the statutes of the Provinces of Ontario, Nova
Scotia, British Colunmbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island and the North-WVest Territories. 1'he statutes and decided cases of
the various provinces are collected and .'isctissed, white reference is mnade
to the more important English and Amnerican decisions. Among the
subjects treated of are Rights of Vendor and Vendee under contracts of
Conditional Sale, Rights of Third Parties, Chattel Liens, Lien of unpaid
Vendor, Stoppage in Transitu, Factors' Liens, Warehousemen's Liens,
Carriers' Liens, Woodmen's Liens, Innkeepcrs' Liens, Land'ord's Liens.
Mortgagee's Liens by distress are also dealt with. An appendix contains
the statutes of the several provinces. The index is unusually full and
accurate. The printing and binding of the book are of the best style.
The profession will find the book to be a practical and reliahie reference
work on this branch of the law.

The Stattites Ser-ial wvitle Deedded Cases. Taxves and the Assessment Law,
by H1. E. F. Caston, Barrister. Toronto - Carswell Co., Law Pub-
lishers, 1899.
It is not easy to gather what is the object aimed at by the compiler.

H-e gives copies of certain statutes and portions of statutes, some referring
to the subject of assessnient and taxes, and others which have no relation
to such matters, and the reader is not assisted by a list of them.
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